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REPUBLICAN TICKET

STATE

Kor United Slntes Benutor
NOIUtlS llltoWN.uf BuiTftlo.

J'or Governor
GKOHOB L. SHELDON, of Cass.

Kur Lieutenant Governor
M. H. HOPEWELL, of Hurt.

Kor Rallroml Commissioners
H.J. WINNETT, of Laticnster,
IlOBEUr 00 WELL, of Douglus,
A. .T. WILLIAMS. oflMorco.

Tor Secretary ol State
GEOHOE JUNKIN, of Gosper.

Kor Auditor
ED M. BE A RLE, Jr.. of Keith.

Kor Superintendent of Public InMnictlon
J ASP EH L. O'HKIEN.of Fillmore.

I or Treasurer
LAWSON O. BRIAN, of Hoone.

Kur Attoruoy General
WILLIAM T. THOMPSON, of Merrick

Kor L"nd Commissioner
HENRY M. EATON, of Dodge.

CONGllIiSSIONAL,
Tor Congressman

ERNEST M. POLLARD, of Cnvis.

JUDICIAL
Kor District Judge

JOHN U. RAPER, of Pawnee.

COUNTY
Kor Senntor

J. O. O'CONNELL, of TccutnHeli.
I or RopiesonmtlveB TliUd DUtrlct

ABRAHAM LAWKKNUE,
OIIARLES B. PARKER.

Kor Represoutatlvo Fifth District
J. W. ARMSTRONG.

Kor County Attorney
CHARLES O. FRENCH.

Kor County Commissioner
CHARLKS R. HACK ICR.

Republicans ought to voto for Mi
Pollard heeauae hu stands for what
they believe in iu national politics
Democrats ought to do the same bo-(nu- ge

he ib a square man standing on
a sqiibro platform. in

One of the populist leaders in a
speech at Howe a tow short 3 ears ago
said if the republicans were victorious
there would bo no more fourth of July,
as this would be a monarchy in effect
it not in fact. Hut lie responds to de-

mands and makes fourth of July
speeches, although the republicans
were victorious in thai election.

Isn't it a little odd that the dotnos
crats and populist aru keeping so quiet
about their foimer demand for 'free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 10 to 1, without the aid or
consent of auv othnr nation on earth"
the paramount issue that must be

insettled right" that is in favor of their
demand before they would ullow auy
other issue to come to the front.

Lincoln is a nice city and contain?
many good people. It has not it mo
nopoly, however, upon all the con-

gressional talent in (his district, and
there is no good reason why any res
publican iu any of the other six conn
ties outside of Lancaster should vote
for a democratic lawyer from there
rather than for a good true republican
farmer from thoir own midst lix.

The Uev. Irl K. Hicks has been
compelled by the popttl.tr demand to
resume the publication of his well
known and popular Almanac for 1007
This splendid Almanac is now ready
For sale by newsdealers, or postpaid
ior 2" cent, by Word and Wouk-runLisiiiN- G

Company, iiuoi Luetic t
Street titrt'et, St. Louis, Mo., publish-
ers of Word and Works, one of the
best dollar monthly magazines in
America. One Almanac goes with
every subscription.

If Quackeiibush and Kedmond aro
elected representatives they will vote
lor W. II Thompson for United
.States senator. If Thompson is elected
he will vote for u free tiade moasute,
or tariff for revenue only. If we get
this kind of tariff legislation wo will
again have the "good old democratic
times" that we had during Cleveland's
reign Them will bo no trouble in
getting men to work, and at a low...I t Iiigure mo trouoie win bo in getting
anything with which to pay them.

1 ne new L'ure Food and Drug Law
will mark it o the label of every

ougn uttre containing Opium, Chlo
roform, or any other stupifyiug or
poisonous drug. Hut it passes Dr.
Shoop'a Cough Cure as made for 20

. 1 1yuara, entirety iree. Dr. Shoop all
along has bitterly opposed the nee of
all opiates or narcotics. Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure is absolutely safe even for
the youngest babe and it cures, it
does not simply auppress. Get u safe
and reliable Cough Cure, by simply
insisting on having l)r. bhoop's. Let
the law be
cheerfully recommend and sell it. All

luealers.

Each republican should vote November G.

It is more profitable to reduce freight rates by
voting the republican ticket than to spend election
day in the corn fields.

Republican candidates are pledged to reduce
freight rates.

Reduction of freight rates will increase the
value of crops and the land on which the crops.are
raised.

A vote for Sheldon, November 6, will be a vote
to reduce freight rates.

A vote for Lawrence, Parker, Armstrong and
O'Connell for the legislature, November 6, will be
a vote to reduce freight rates.

A vote for Lawrence, Parker, Armstrong and
O'Connell for the legislature. November 6, will be
a vote for Norris Brown for United States senator.

A reduction of six cents a bushel in freight
raies on corn would increase the value of the corn
crop more than $2 an acre.

Republican candidates are pledged to reduce
freight rates.

Farmers cannot afford to remain away from the
polls November 6.

A vote for the straight republican ticket is a
vote to support President Roosevelt.

Some Figures
In 1000 the fusionists at the state

assessed the. Nebraska railroads and
Pullman Car Company at 20,4 42 240.

Tho republicans coming into power
1001, raised this fusion assessment

$115 000
In 1002 the republican board made

another taise of $217,000.
In WHY.) the repuhlictns raised the

assessment $510,000.
In 1001 they raised it $18 803 000

more
In 100.--) they raised it $1,212,000

more.
In 1000 they raised it $421,000 tnnk-in- g

a total raise iu the railroad ussesss
tnent for the siz yeats of 80 per cent
more than the fusion assessment of
1000.

The fusionists raised the assessment
of tliese corporations 8004,000, while
the republicans taised the assessment

six years $21,:)08,701
The Union I'auillc tnid Uutlington

refused to pay under the 1004 asaesbs
merit, cla'tninu it was too high, but
instead of receding the republican
board advanced tho assessment still
higher in 1005. Again these toads re-

fused to pay and again the republican
board advanced the assessment in 1800.

This is the record of republican
ollictals as to railroad assessments
While the railroads tire resisting the
pa3 merit of taxes levied against them
it is not strange that they are also re-

sisting the election or of
republican stale HlicialH responsible
for the increased assessment and the
piotnotion to tho United Slates Senate
of the attorney general who lias suc
cessfully prosecuted the suits for en- -

totced collection.
Tho auditor's reports show that for

the four years 1807-100- the fusions
istsptid to the state t eaaurer $105, s

047 70, fees earned by the several de
partments, while the tepublioaiis lor
1001-100- 4 turned in the sum ot $:M.s- -

017 40, and during the Imf. twentjs
two months the fees amounted to
8282,008.00

Compare rocords.

There is a new deal in nlLtirs in Ne-

braska and the people are liulitinu tor
lower railroad rates. So many things
are happening of real inteiest to evoty
citizen that a daily newspaper is now

a necessity The bluest bargain that
has cotno to our notice is The Daily

State Journal without Sunday fiom
now until January 1, 1007. for only ro

cents. This is such a small pi ice that
it can only be made to introduce the
paper into new hotiKs, The publishers
claim that this is not a scheme to get
you on their books and then keep on
sending, but that thu paper will be
stopped on January 1, 11)07. It would
be hard to llnd a better way of Invest-
ing 50 cents.

Piles quickly am) positively cured
with Dr. bhoop's Magic Ointment. It's
made for I'iles alone and does the
work surely and with satisfaction.
ltchincpalnftil protuding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use-- Large
Nickel Capped glass jars. 50 cents
Sold and recommended by all dealers

Facts Under Republican Leg- -

islation
The Government has a surplus of

revenue over expenditures.
We have an average favorable bals

nnca of trade amounting to 8500.000,000
annually.

Our manufactures have doubled
since 1S00.

Oitr ftum values and crop values
havi-- doubled since 1800.

Employment, and wages have in1

creased from HO to 100 per cent since
1800

Our bunk clearings have trebled
since 1800

A thousand million dollars have
been added to our savings banks de
posits since 1800

And failntes, in spite of the enor-
mous increase in business have fallen
off. more than half as compared with
1800.

Vote for your Hepublican cundidate
for Cougresd.

Hicycle supplies at Ket ling's,
cycles tepaired.

F1V THE HAPPY HOG

DIPPING TIME
Is hnnny bucnuoo ho In liotntr thehd
from lick tlmttorturuuiMi torment.
AujfUHt, Supt umber Octolior, lire licHt
months to dip Iioks to kill lice Die-omsn-

tlio bom IIok Dip, workH
nulukly anil tliorouKhly. It killhiioh
lick, !eHtroyn till iliHi'iiHi) KerniH,
pruvunts noil ciioi.kka, hiivch loan,
kt'op your Iiok healthy unit itwwHI In. Hvery It. Dip-olkn- is

In enHy to uni'i thu cbniilii'St
hor Insurance ynu ciin buy. Write
for booklet mill enoUKli llp to mako
a irallon, KUI313.

H ARB HALL OIL CO.,
Box Uuihalltown, Iowa. 1"A

1r!'' I

rKTER KI3UICER.
Datlei In

MEATS
lligheRt market pi ice paid forllidoH,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

BRICK BRICK

First class Dtillding Uriekjfor

sale at the

Neinaba Brick Kilns

Call, and aee them and got

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST

NEMAHA, NK Ml.

Danger From tho Plaguo
There's gravo danger from tho plague

of Coughs and Colda that are bo preva-
lent, unless you take Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. Mr. Geo. Walls, of Fore.it
City, Mo., writes: "It's a Oodsend to
people living In climates where coughs
and colds prevail. I find it quickly
ends them. It prevents Pneumonia,
cures La Grippe, gives wonderful

.relief iu Asthma and ilay Fever, and
makes weak tonus strong enough to
ward off Consumption, Coughs and
Colds COc and 81.00. Guaranteed by
Hill Hi 03 drug store. Trial bottle
free

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traced to tlio kidneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
iu the disorder ot
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
turd purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kiducysure weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quicklv your entire body is nITeeted and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you nrc sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's fSwnmp-Koo- i, oeeause as soon
as vour kidueva are well they will help
nl film other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are siek you can make no mis
take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-Koo- t, the great
kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
.... .......;io 1... .,11 fWll nn mv;iim tut R.L
druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size
bottles. ni may
have a t'timpiO bottle Homoof Bwamp-Itoot- .

by mail irce, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. Hing-hainto- n,

N. Y. Don't make auy mistake,
Init remember the name, Swaiup-Uoo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Ihiighainton, N. Y., on every bottle.

A
Happy
Home

To have a happy home
you should have children.
They are great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil-

dren, with little pain or dis-

comfort to yourself,by taking

WINE

OF
CARDUI

A Tonic for Women

I It will ease nil your pain, reduce
Inflammation, cure leucorrhea,
(whites), falling womb, ovarian
trouble, disordered metises, back-
ache, headache, etc., and make
childbirth natural and easy. Try It.

At all dealers in medicines, in
SI.00 bottles.

"DUE TO CARDUI
Is my baby girl, nw two weeks
old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, of Web-
ster City, Iowa. "She Is a fine
healthy babe and we are both doing
nicely. I am still taking Cardui,
and would not be 'without it in
the house."

morlt

7liolcsalers und retailers, which jia.-v-i

youv address. iiunureui
natronlo us unless

would ozpoct tluun llohldos, tho
tliorouhly

Wrlto postal-car- d

Klvlnir and address
This Chanco Happen

Wliou tip of u dog's noco is cold
and molBt, that dog not sick. A
fovorlah dry noso meana sickness with
a dog And with human lips
Dry, crocked and colorless lips menu
foverishtiOBS, and are as well ill appear-
ing. To have beautiful, pink, velvet-- ,

liko Hps, apply at bedtime a coating of
Shoop'H Ureon Salvo. It will soften

and hoal any skin ailment. Get a free
trial box and bo couvlncod. I .limit
nickel capped glass jars, 25 ccntn.
dealers..

Wo will send Tho Advertiser and
Thu Nebraska Farmer both ono year
for only 81.;ir. The Farmer ono of
ho beBt farming papers published.
Leave your subscription atthis ollieo,

l'revontlcfl, as the name implies, pro-ve- nt

all Colda and Grippe when "taken
at unoe.u stage."

Preventiea aro toothsome candv
tablets. I'rovontics dissipate all colds
quickly, and takon early, when you
llrst feel that ti cold is coming, thoy
caeck and provent them. I'ruventics
arc thoroughly safe for children, untl
as effectual for adults. Sold and
recommended in ft cent and 25 cent
boxes by all dealers.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr.

All culls promptly attondca
Phono 28

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

II 10 A I. KSTA'rKjtCOI.I.KCTIOXS

Olltct'8 over PoHtotllee HuIIiIIiik, at
1' i auk Nt'tU'ti old stand,

AUHURN NEUUASKA

KKAPP & SON
I'roiirlotorH of thu

Livary& Feed Stable

NEMAHA,' NEBR.

Qcod Dray in connection witKLivory

Satisfaction gnarantood,

J. ID. Orotlxei
in tho

MRS. 3ILL BUILDING

Shoo RcTDairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Ma do Harnoss a Specialty

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Liinrjolr Dunvor
Omiihii XXolcmu
Chiuttuo 33tttt
Bt- - .XoHunh Suit T.tilce City
Kiiui-ui- h City Ttrtluiil
at. XjouIh itiul itll mi jrVuoiHoo
I'oiittH 315uHt mid And lllJolriiH
South AV'owt

THAINH LKAVK AH FOLLOWH;

Vo.07 PiiHHuimor, dully oxcoptHiiii
(Iu v. TuuiiiiihuIi, Heutrlco,
J lulling; mid points vet 0:wia rn

Vo.lW l'usHoiJKor, dully iisctintHnn-du- y,

for NuliriiMka (Jlly. Olilciigo
anil nil points north hwJviihI 4:0O m

S'o. Ill-Lo- cal frolidit, dully except
Huniluv, lor Atchlfcon and Inter-iniMlliit- it

HtttlloiiH il P rn

No, 112-L- ncal frolulit, dally except
Monday, for NebruHKa Ohy mid
lute mediate muttons :t0

This WiH Interest

Ladies Only
Wo Blvltw away ."V.Vi
ami hundreds of othor nrtlolos, nil full slo for mm ly
Ubo. to oimblo us to Introduce our llukliiK Powder
and Halvona llrunds of Tens, Coffees mid otlior HouboIio it
o......nnu n'i,,.v(. urn nil lilL'li-irnd- o coods ul)solutuiy

minrantooU ua to nttnltty-c- ost no woro ttmn you tiro now puylnit lor tho naiiio boojIii. and
e do oiKl entirely upon thoir to secure your Xiituro or; o;KJJu' wontcustomers and y" hv protltn,vuy lroo premiums wo

.... .... .tV7niin,. iir,.,..iv with our customers wo suyo tho tirotlt of tho
Wii

premluma nnil honest (joods nt fair prices, jiocuuho yuu n jo .u ,.vn
may novor have seen us- -ls no Kood reuson for not Klvlim us a trial. " ,,'4f"" ''?;WinUi not iimIi puy Hi ndvaiii e. XV n tho tlUt. Our ciitnloa l

will ho sent you and our plan of olllnic koimIs will be fuUr nxpla ned If you will only lus
namo and wo navo jf

Thuy would not wo imvO
not to,

paper will toil yrtu timt wo
us today a
your namo will
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Eicry Day.

SALVONA SUPPLIES COMPANY,
II27-II2- 0 Pino Stroot, St. Louis, Mo.


